
PROVE FATHER A FELON.
I

A Fortune of $100,000 Avails a 3oy
If He Can Piave This Fact.

Owomo, Mlcli. Oct. 16.-- Pr vlrtlnc;
lie can prove his father a fi Ion a for
tune of $100,000 awaits Ar
thur Matthews of Weaver Falls, I'u.
Uelleviug that money 1b mor to he
kletlred than the good name of a ilead
man, friends of the orphaned Arthur
nre making dutarinlnod efforts toprovp
that Daniel Matthews ,tlio hoy's fath-
er, died In the Jackson, Mich., prison
(Under an assumed name..

UnrlnB ho summer of 1809 a man
giving his tmmu as Richard Chirk

fwas caught robbing Norman Herrlck
zl Dnrand of a purso containing; $10.
Jlle w&b nnosted, tried in the circuit
court .and on Sept. 19, 1899, sentenced
to thrw years in the Jackson prison.
He died somo months after belnn
taken to that Institution.

A letter has boun received at Corun-- a

by County Clerk John Y. Martin
Dm Justlco of the I'eaco Jamos l'lper

of Ileaver Kails, Pa. Ho holloves that
Clark and Danlol Matthows are one
and the same, and Ills object In e

was to furulsli a missing
link In the chain of evidence show-
ing this to he true. According to Mr.
Piper a distant relatlvo hns left a for-
tune estimated at nenrly $100,000 to a
Matthews or ills descendants. The
boy Is the only heir.

John T. McOurdy, who was Clark's
attorney throe years ago, and A. L.
Chandler, who was prosecuting at
torney, havo Interested themselves
In the matter, and will try to secure
proors. Monroo L. Scourgalo, who
was sheriff of the county in 1899, hns
gone to Arkansas, but will bo com-
municated Willi. It Is believed Clark
toft some personal bolonglngs with
51 r. Scourgalo beforo solng to Jack-
son.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Mlnervn Smith of Dannvllle

111., writes: "I hnd bronchitis for
twenty years end novor cot rolief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is a suro cure." Contains no
opiates. Sold by Honner & Bonner.

REMARKABLE LAKE.

A Iloily or Wnlfr 'With H Hoof of
SultilllU-i-l Unit.

A lake with n Knit roof Isn't frozen
fal md It Isn't underground. Ou the
contrary, this remarkable lako may be
seen at any time during the year, fully
exposed, being even at Its best when
the sun is shining directly upon It
This wonderful body of water Is one of
the saltest of the suit lakes and Is sit
uatcd near Obdorsk, Siberia. The lake
Is uino miles wide ami seventeen long
and within the memory of man was
not entirely roofed over by tbo salt dc
posit. Originally evaporation played
the most prominent part in coating tlio
lake over with salt, but at the present
time tho salt Fprlngs which surround
it are adding fast to the thickness of
tho crust

In tho long ago rapid evaporation of
tho lake's waters left great salt crys
tals floating on the surface. In courso
of time these caked together. Thus Uiu
waters were dually entirely covered.
In 1878 tho lake found an underground
outlet into the river Obi, which low
ercd its surface about three feet The
salt crust wbh bo thick, however, that
it retained Its old level and now pre
sents the curious spectaclo of a salt
roofed lake. Tho salt coat Increases
six Inches In thickness every year. The
many islands with which tho lako is
studded are said to act as braces and
to help keep tho arched salt crust in
position.

Unlfino Ilntrl Mulch.
Following nro tho rules and regulu

tlons posted In n certain hotel In III!
nnls:

Hoard, GO cents per square foot;
meals extra; breakfast ut 0, supper
nr 7.

rsiinsfH nro reouosted not to speak to
tho dumb waiter; guests wishing to get
up without bolug called can nave seir
rising flour for Juncli.

Tho olUco Is convenient to all connec
imi linrsen to hire. 25 cents a day.
Guests wlshlug to do a little driving

win fiml iminmor and nails In the
nlnsph

If the room gels too warm, open tho
mill SCO tllC 11 TO CSCBPC.

If you aro fond of athletics and like
good Jumping, lift tuo mattress auu
tint dir. lioil snrlnir.

If (ho lights go out, tako a sod- a-

that is light enough for nuy man.
Any ono troubled with nightmare will

And a halter In tho barn.
Don't worry about paying your bill;

tho house Is supported by Its founda- -

tlon.-Dct- rolt Frco I'rcss.

Modlfs-llI- It.
n. wns horrified to discover that

her little seven-year-ol- d daughter was
acquiring tho habit or aiiuuing very
. i.. t im iinvil. nnd at laBt she told

her dotennlnedly that a repetition of

the obnoxious word would bring severe
"...,lol,i!innt

The child knew that her mother was

In earnest, so she set a seal on uer nps.
... dm KP..med to have forgotten
j v iunk - -
It, but ono Sunday Mrs. C, who had

been too 111 to go 10 ciiurcu, uvu u

If hiio could tell what tho minister had
n.i n limit In his sermon.

sho answered. "Ho
nrcached ubout our Lord going up Into

ml boinc temptcU by
lliU MJV'i "
bv-- by tho gentleman who keeps belli

being punlsbccL-Fran- cIs B. Wadlelgh

in Llpplncou s.

BANNER 3 A LVE
"VMmotiX heallno salvo In tho worfd.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S WIFE.

81ie 1 Hrallr tier llittmnil lliinlnril
Tartner mill Acm It.

"In Euglnud," says Alnslcc'a Maga
zine, "n man's wife Is In reality his
partner, nnd whether or tint tho two
aro tn harmony with each other in af
fection In till material things they roc- -

ognizo that their fortunes are irrevoca
bly bound together, that the Interests
of both nrc quite Identical and that
lach has Just as strong a motive for
making things go well as has the other,
slnco they share equally the labor nnd
tho reward therefrom. They tnny havo
their private disagreements, but they
front the world together, Tho wlfo
takes the keenest Interest In the most
minute details of everything that af-
fects her husband's welfare. Sho
knows his income to a penny. Sho
mnnnges her household as a chancellor
of the exchequer manages the nation's
outlay, so that the annual budget, shall
not only avoid a deficit and shall accu-
rately balance, but so that 11 shall
show n surplus. Sie will prnclo n
rigid economy if necessary, and lu do
ing so sho will feel that sho is tnctely
carrying out her share of the marriage
contract It Is the mull s part to make
money; It is her part to help him save
It She plans nothing for herself apart
from him. She cannot think of him as
in anything apart from her. If bu Is

in political life, she enters Into his am
bitions with Intelligence and zeal, hlio
will write his letters for him and en-

tertain his constituents. She will study
tho bluebooks and teach herself to un-

derstand the public questions with
which he has to. deal, so that she may
discuss them with him and follow ills
career Intelligently. Sho belongs to
him. in fact, as lie belongs to her.
There is not much display of sentiment
In an English household after the first
year of married life has ended, but
there Is the bond of n common interest
which grows stronger every day nnd
every year and which gives to man
nnd wife a unity of purpose and of
feeling that will beyond comparison
outlast tlto cobweb tissues of emotion-
alism."

He AVn n lltitFlirr.
'Now, I rather pride myself on my

ability to read churncter." sold tho
man who wns given to buying detec
tive tnles. "and yet why should I? It
Is really a very simple thing; requires
nothing but close observation. Kpr In-

stance, it is easy to tell a man's occu-

pation. Ills fnclul expression, bis ac
tions, even his dress, are stamped by
his dally work. You see that man sit
ting opposite us? Well. I am Just as
sure us though he had told mu that he
Is n barber."

"You arc mistaken," replied his friend.
"That mnn Is a butcher."

"Imposslblcl" exclaimed the amateur
detective. "You never saw a butcher
with slim white hands, like his."

"Perhaps not," admitted the other,
"but ho 13 a butcher Just the same."

"How do you know he Isi"
"How do I know? Why, the scoun-

drel shaved mo once." Household
Guest

Illirlnl Allvr.
Though it Is possible that cases of

burial of living persons may still occur,
fortunately they are more rare than In
former times. Even the doctor's orders
ngalnst Interment were not always
obeyed, for the Gentleman's Magazine
of 1751 relates the case of lUchard
Carson of Hay, Herefordshire, Eng
land, who was supposed to havo died,
but a doctor declared that Carson still
lived and ordered that he was not to lo
burled. Ills relatives paid no heed to
tbo injunction, nnd the body was com
mitted to the grnvo next day. A per
son passing through the churchyard
heard n nolso and prevailed on the
clerk to open the grave, whero the
supposed corpse was found in a pro--

fuso 6weat and bleeding at the nose.
Unfortunately tho man was beyond re--

covery and soon died.

The I.lniun.
In nollvln, ono of tho highest Inhab

ltnted countries on the globe La Paz,
tho capital, being 12,000 feet above tho
sea level much uso Is mado of that
graceful and invaluablo pack animal,
the llama, which will travel farther
and with even less food than the burro.
but will not carry more than 150

pounds. Tho llama In somo respects re-

sembles the enmel, kneeling In camel
fashion to receive its load, and it will
not riso If more than 150 pounds nro
placed on Its back; moreover, tho
weight must be evenly distributed over
its back and sides.

Orniic..
"Grapes dissolve and dislodge gravel

and calculi," says the doctor. They
bring tho stomach and bowels to a
healthy condition. Even the consump-
tive duds new life In them and should
tako grape Julco by tho tumblerful
dally, as It makes new, rich blood. It
builds up the tissues and feeds starved
nerves. It Is also cleansing.

Mlfhtiiliiir Ituplilltr.
It Is absolutely Impossible for us to

conceive of the rnpldlty and brllllanc
of lightning. Jt has been estimated
that a flash occupies less than one-ra- il

llouth part of n second. 'As one-tent- h

of a second is needed for the full effect
of nuy light upon the eye, we get only
a very faint idea of the brilliancy of
the flash.

Cnuie For the Condition.
"You don't sblno so brilliantly as of

yore," remarked the oil.
"No," said tho wick; "1 havo been

turned down by Miss Mnude because
that young simpleton Is coming."
Town and Country.

In Wall Street.
She Are you a bull or a bear on

'change7
I He Both. I bull the market and
bear tho losses. Bee? Chicago News.

I A BANK STORY. "
An tnrlilriit I V t Mi rllril tlie CW

I. ml) tit Tim .HI i.rtlln Htrrct.
Some years uko tii.- directors of tbs

Hank of Knglund wi re startled to re
ceive an Invltnttwii to meet no O
known mnn In the strongroom of tin
bank at midnight. "You think you is
all safe hand you bank his safo. but

knows better. I bin lilnslde the
bunk the last 'J nlte hand you nose
tullln ubout It Hut I am uott a theaf
to hlf yer will mett nip in tho great
tquar room, with all the moiiclys, at
twelf 2 nlte, He explain oil to you, let
only thor 2 cum down, and say tiudlti
to nobody." The strongroom was
guarded tho next night In spite of a
disposition to regard tho letter as a
hoax by police and nothing happened.

The next phase of tho mystery wns
more astonishing than ever. A heavy
chest of papers and securities taken
from tho strongroom arrived at the
bank, with a letter complaining that
the directors had set the poll uinm
the writer, and that he 1ml therefore
not appeared as he promised, but to
prove that ho was neither n thief nor
n fool he sent n chest of papers ho had
taken from tho bank. Let a few gen
tlemen bo alone In the room, nnd ho
would Join them nt midnight, said the
writer, and to cut short a long nnd
strange chapter of Imnk history, a mnn
with a dark Inutern burst Into the
strongroom of the bank at midnight
after calling from behind the stone
walls for tho directors to put out tho
lights. He was one of a strange class
of men who gnlued a living by search
ing the sewers at night, and through
nn opening from a sewer ho had found
IiIh way Into tho richest room in the
world. St. James Gazette.

Tlir Striitn fin I'nrrnta.
'What is mohair, mnminy?" asked

Sally Peterson Jones, looking up frtu
her slow perusal of the newspaper nnd
keeping her place on the page with a
dusky forefinger.

Mammy Jones began to rock faster.
"You know w'nt hair Is, I s'liose, don'
you?" she Inquired.

'Oh, yns'm," responded Sally prompt
ly.

'Well, don, does you know w'nt n mo
Is?" asked her mother rocking still
faster.

"NVm." admitted Sally with great
reluctance.

"Well, chile, jou can't 'spec' mo to
tako do place ob a nntehel hlst'ry ob
animals fo' you," said her mother calm
ly, allowing tho rocking chair to slack
en Its speed. "Won you've hunted up
do mo in ouo ob your schoolbooks an'
know Jcs' what he looks like, come to
me, an' 111 'splaln de rest. Hut chlllen
tuns' und'takc some work on dcre own
cddlcntlon, shorely. 'Taint right fo
payrents to do It nil."

"Aililri-m- i nn Above.
There Is one lawyer in Brooklyn who

will never ugalu make use of Latin
phrases lu writing business letters. A
short time ago lie had to write a letter
to a client In n neighboring city regard
Ing an important lawsuit that was to
come up before the court lu tho course
of a few days. The Information ho so
licited wns highly essential to his case.
In writing this epistle he made uso' of
n letter head with his printed address
at the top. In closing his letter he sign
cd himself thus, "John I.angdon, nd
dress ut supra."

After waiting several days for tho
reply, which did not come, ho again
wrote his procrastinating client nnd
asked why he had not sooner answered
his flrst letter. Tho next day he re
ceived a reply in which the client said
that he had answered the letter and
addressed It to "John Lnngdon, Ut
Supra, N. Y."

She "Will Kern Iter Word.
When Grandmother Pcttlnglll makes

up her mind, sho Is as llrin as n rock.
Nothing can move her. Perhaps it wns
on this account that when she returned
from the celcbrntlou of the one hun
dredth anniversary of tho settlement
of Shrubvllle nnd made such a deter
mined declaration nobody attempted
to Influence her.

"I've been there, nnd It's over with,"
she said, "and now I'm homo safo aft-
er all tho noise nnd bands and scared
horses and crying children and men
making speeches, I want to tell yon
one tiling. I shan't ever go to another
centennial In Shrubvllle, no mutter
what the circumstances arc nnd no
matter who asks me. You children
may as well bear that In mind."

MnliliMm Solil tiy Auction.
A singular custom obtains to this day

in some of tho towns on the lower
Ithlno namely, that of "selling" maid'
ens at public auction. For nenrly four
centuries on Raster Monday auction
day tho town crier or clerk of St
Goar has called all the young pcoplo
together and to the highest bidder sold
the prlvilego of dnnclng with tho cho-
sen girl, and her only, during the entiro
year. Tho feca are put luto the public
poor box.

A Serluua Mutter.
"So he's trying to llvo on other peo

ple's brains," said the publisher Indig-
nantly.

"What's the troublo? Has some ono
been stealing tho Ideas from your
books?"

"I suppose so. nut that's a minor
matter. They're trying to coax away
tho man who writes ray advertise-
ments." Washington Star.

Ilia Cnnaclencc.
First Bohemian (to second ditto) I

can't for tho life of me think why you
wasted nil that time haggling with
that tailor chap and beating him down
when you know, old chap, you won't
be able to pay him at nil.

Second Uohcmlnn-A- h, that's ltl I
havo a conscience. I want tho pool
chap to lose aa little ns possible!
Punch.

WARNINQ ORDFR.

n the Choctaw and Chickasaw Citi
zenship Court, Slttlnfj at South

MeAlester, December Term,
v 1902.

Tho Cliottaw and ChlcltMaw Nations,
or tribes of Indians, pla'ntlffa.

Versus
J. T. Hlddlo.
D. S .ltlddle,
1.. A. Hlddlo,
Kllznboth Cftfoy,
Joshua Casey.
Andrew H. Hill.
L. T. Hill,
Jcmos W. Halthrop,
T. D. Arnold nnd
John II. Hrrttchor,
for themsolveB and as lopresentn-tlve- s

of all persons similarly situ-

ated, claiming to ho membors ot the
Choctaw or Chickasaw Nations or
trlhos-

-

of Indians, by vlrtuo of nl- -

leged decreps of tho United States
court for the Centrni aud Southern
districts of tho Indian Territory,
sitting respectively nt South r

and Ardmoro, and common
ly known ns "Court Claimants,"

Tho President of tho United States.
To J. T. Hlddlo, D. S. ltlddle, L. A.

Kiddle, Elizabeth Casey, Joshua
Cusoy, Andrew 11. Hill. I.. T. Hill
Jnmos W. Halthrop, T. f). Arnold and
John H. llratchor and nil persons not
made defendants, by unmo lu tho
above entitled nction, but similarly
situated to the ton porsons named as
defendants, as represoutathos of tho
entiro class of persons eo situated,
and claiming to ho members of the
Choctaw or Chickasaw Nations or
trlbos of Indians, by vlituo of al-

leged decrees of tho United States
court for the Central nnd Southern
districts of th Indian Territory, sit-
ting respectively nt South MeAlester
and Ardmoro, und cunracnly known
as "Court Claimants." You aro
hereby warned to nppear lu this couit
on tho flrst Monday In December,
1002, the same being tn" first dny of
December, 1902, and answer a bill In
equity filed by the plnlntlfft the Ohm
taw and Chickasaw Nntlnr.s or tribes
ot Indians.

Tho nature of said bill is that the
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations or
trlbos of Indians own their lands in
common, so that each and every mom- -

hor of either trlbo shall havo an
equal, undivided intermt In tho whoio;
Uiat tho Unlton States court for tho
Contrnl and Southorn districts of tho
Indian Territory, sitting respectively
at South McAlestor nnd Ardmore, and
proceeding under tho art of congress
approved Juno tenth, ono thousand,
eight hundrod end sinuty-slx- , upon ap
peal from tho Commission to tho Five
Civilized Tribes, rendered alleged

purporting to admit sovoral
thousand persons to cltI?onshlp or to
enrdlment ns such cltlzonf in tho
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, re
spectively,- - without notlco of such
proceedings having been given to each
of said Nations that such notice was
Indlspeuslble, and that Judgments a to
therefore void; and also that such
proceedings should havo been con
fined to a revlow of the ac tion of tho
Commission to tho FIvo Civilized
Tribes, upon tho papers nnd ovldenco
submitted to such Commissions, and
should not havo extended to a trial
do novo of tho question of citizenship;
that such proceedings are, for that
reason, illegal, and that all of said
Judgments aro thoroforo void; and
also that If said Judgments nro en
forced proporty of the tribes of tho
value of many millions of dollars will
ho taken, and tho sliaro of each
momuor of olthor trlbo will bo
thereby proportionately diminished,
nnd that the plaintiffs liavo no ado- -

quato remedy nt law.
Tho prayor of said bill Is that all

of said Judgments bo annulled and
vacated, and that all of said proceed
ings In tho trial of said cuses do novo,
upon appeal from said Commission to
tho FIvo Civilized Trlbos, bo declared
null nnd void.

Witness, tho Honorablos Sponcor D
Adams, Chlof Judge, and Henry S.
Foote and Waller I W6aver, asso
ciate Judges of. said court and tho
senl thereof, at South MeAlester. In
dlan Territory, this twentv-slxt- h day
oi September, 1902.

(Signed) JAMES S. CASSADA,
Clerk.

Urst published Oct. 1, 1902.

Ambition nover grows old. In fact
It seldom gets beyond tho nge of Indls
cretlon.

CAR MEN HELD.

Contributed to Death o'f Craig, Presl
dent Roosevelt's Body Guard.

Pittsflold, Mnss., Oct. 15. Tho find
Ing In tho Inquest following tho acci-
dent in which President noosevolfs
body guard, William Cralg, was killed
horo last September, was returned to
day, and says:

mo pninwiui acts of James T
Kelly, conductor, and Euclid Maddon,
motorman, of tho electric car which
ran Into tho president's carriage con
trlbuted to tho death of Craig."

c mrs. ida
Supreme Deputy of tho

ns. Mcdonald,
No. 477 Ueaubien
Street, Detroit,
Mich., is a prom

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by tho
preat woman "s medicine,
Wino of Cnrdui. Mrs.
McDonald 1$ the supreme
deputy of tho Maccabees
of tho World, anil ono of
the most widely known .Vrt. Jd.1

women In the United
Shvtcs. Thousands of. women gather to
hear her lecturo everywhere sho goes.
Tho frreat work sho nas done for the
Maccabees is appreciated by ovcry
member of tho order. Sho wai so ab-- i
orbed in her work that sho neglected

to givo her health proper caro failed
to tako warning that tlio symptoms of
approaching kidnoy troublo gavo her,
tho sallow complexion nnd torpid liver.
Hut Wino of Cnrdui cured her tho tamo
as it has cured thousands of others and
Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
tccurofrom Wino of Cnrdui tho samo
relief b)io got from it.

"For four ytan I suffered with torpid
liver until my ikln looked yellow ind dull.
I then found my kidneys were affected ind
had severe pains across my back, and I felt

Maccabees of tho World.

a, ioifh practical tmlnlnc achnol, complete nnil nt to date In every dupartraroV
uh ii. nlKlit chool tlie entire year. l)v tiutilla attend nlitnt aobool wtthont nitrm
o'mr Tuition ST..V) nrr month or llufor tmllmltpit ncholnr.hlii. Hoard 110 to llll"nr rn No mention. 1'apll tnny eti'er at nnr time. Kyery impll la placed on hl"
ii rtt may vavKtice nn rkpuily h Ma utility wil permit. Tlionmsli training1 rt
ar rtest n contlatenl ltl pltlclencj. llufort nci'ii Any bank or bualaeaa flrn -

mu vor ltiloirjo addrer
O. I'. BKI.VMHIK A. M.. I'rnMdent. Oalneavlll. Texnm.

We Carry a Full Stock. Buy for

Cash, and Can Save You Money.

Give Us a Call.

&

Berwyn, -

H. SUGGS,

&

I LB. mm

All

Mcdonald,

WINEofCAHDVI

Lumber
Shingles

Hardware

Suggs Bro.,

that I must do somtthlnn
to regain my health. A
friend advocated yourWlnt
of Cirdul treatment to
strongly that I decided to
try It, although I had little
lalth In patent medicine.
I am now very thankful that
I did so, for within (en days i

blessed relief came to me,
and In less than three

McDonald. months I was cured, sad
have enloved fine health u

ever since. I know there Is nothing better
for a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per
feet health and am very pleased to give ny
hearty endorsement"

No suffering woman can afford to t
tgnoro such a letter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plans and advice bvre
proved valuable in building up one of
the greatest women's organizations in
tho United States and aho takes titno to
givo advico which sho knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing thi3 medi-
cine. There Is nothing to gain and
everything to loso by delay, 'tlio choice
is beforo you. Will or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine
Cardul? All druggists sell 81.00 bottles
of Wino of Cardul as well as 2Tc pack-
ages of Thedford's mack-Draugh- t.

A million suffering women
havo found relief in

Wino of Carilui.

V.

1Ter.
Manager.

-

All the TimJ

n

Estimates Glien on New Machinery. Repair Engines, Well Augers, Etc. -

General Line of Blacksciltblng.

I Best Equipped Machine Shop In tlie Territory.

J Will Buy, Sell or Exchange New or Second Hand Machinery J.'
Broadway St,r Ardmore J-

-

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
DAL.L.AS TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill I Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

Writo for what von want?

The Ardmoreite.
Prints the

Ind.
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